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haa had a' big following in Boston
where-- - he; played ; wtth : the Ref
Sox for jfenrs, but;EmlltBvFnchs,'
president of the-- Braves, la. under?

tnarir ChHstensen,and Jessi,' tatkj- -JL-- Featuring:les; Archer, Moeller, Carson and Iff
Harrington: ends; Tnttich, Dona-
hue. H1Q. halfbacks; Parke, quar stooil to. have jreacned me conctu

stott; that Speaker future, espec
mostly nenina WalkingriHSlter; Kitsminer: and Dvorak, ruit-- ially a a player, is

him:der- - ahdrbthers From;some-- soSr-ce- s"

spru'rig" reports' "that Coach
"- - . m ' : i

.
'. w -

(AV)Fr western fo&tball elev- vhiik: F epfr! of dpratkra --Mlb" Price planned1 to spHhWe
his lineup' tHth second1 and! thirdCDLOnFUL Wi'JIfM I'

ens remaining ay none Kainraay,
buckled down ta hefcvy practice
todays while others finished in
whlrlwihdH workbttts' prepartitory

string mtt 17 order. jo save hb
regulars Tdf the Important cotiter-ehc- e.

clash with., Southern, Califor'to invading' distant' gridirons' over
nia n week later. ;; ,-

!

WBfSIEiBUPthe wek end. - ; - --J --
Coach "Pop" Warner completed ': Coach! Enoch, i Bagshaw,1 of

Washington'- - centered- - his1 attens several,' day ' of i experimenting
f with the: Stanford university squad tion on development of. .a suitable Women's Low Patent and Calf Military Heel

Oxfords, welt soles, biuilt for real serviceableRraliationA-i- a yellownnd-whlt- el with the. announcement., that, he A letter - was dlspalehed yesteraerial attack with which he hopes
to stop' the ' strong Washhigtonform of'it haa been taken by Bi-- Iniay Btarta, new back field jor con-ge- ne

high-schoo- l students for the -- more 1 poundage against wear. . . i . .State cdllesre sou ad. Neither team day to the Medford high pctiool,
ath4eti coach by local' high Bchopl
officials- - asking' a football game - i

.
mnlllation of their numeral '"ET I the Oregon Aggies in their same See these new 'arid" slferidid riiimbers.has felt defeat this . seasorif , and

meeting on fairly .even Urin theon the buttff taerVj tihat city, for at Portland! If "Warner j changes, In SaumYfef Thanksgiving' day- -state classic between th? nortnern
elevens Is more' Important than in The ' Medford officials were

asked to state what - euaraateemany .years.
would-o- e reoulred to brlna them

. 2nd Floor
Economy Deptr

Every Pair a '

BargainMontana,. stung by. two success

t J noticeable on the Willamette nnl-Tert- ltr

Krldlrtjn'prtVttlce field tnls
i - tree-.--- a spirit which haa had lio
' counterpart In "several V aeaaoa

; paat--v ;v j j A : .,. ,;

! fact; there'a nothing compar--
fiLle W .It'sWttfe period; "a- - nnih- -
ber of years ago. when Willamette'

1 scheduled ga raea or tb, home
' field: with, the then i formidable

1 : Mnlbbaah tW nd; ! set: out to
r win them despite the terrific odds

atatt ' the 1 Bearcat InVweliht
i

: and experience. .

i
'

'a Jat-- adcV 'a:'prosiiecf face The
Bearcat coachea .and 'player thte

? . week tor tomorrow the grid ma--1

chine of College oTtdabb; power,- -

fal and confident, will invade
: Sweetlaad fields The odds, are

Jnst abJilt as" reatfc a they were
' ' when Willamette" .lined. p against
j those famous all-st- ar elevens of
! othe,f,'d'ajrs7Vst' tb Tocal Metht
I '. dlsU eleven, must ,vwliu,ot-:it.- . tor--!

felta Its chance to f inteh among
thw leaders-in-tb- e northwest-con- -

ferenc race -
'

At. tha aame time- - that Coach
I . JspecM Keene and his assistants
! ' aFe drilling their men relentlessly

,1 1 ' in" order 1 to present a- - finished
si smooth 'winkitig' 'machine against

ive conference defeats, drilled 'mlm
north for the game wfilch wlr be
One, of; the most important hifch:
school games this' year. It Is be-
lieved that terms'- - can- - e: agreed1

which Salem students are dacrared rrom speed t 'Bteef" the Stanford
to hive ltten responsible. attack1 probably will" be led - by

When 14 sHdeatfi. readied :the' Herb Fleishhacker. ,215':.pound
high1 school yesterday.' morning, substitute fullback whose sudden
blothe of "paint were oond on -- ritry and "ubeie'ht line' b&tter-th- e

entrance-- , sidewalka., doors,' ing' Tesurtd- - in a. touchdown and
windows, ad Jo!nlngvbnildinaJ Tbe enabled'. thtT- - Cardittals to ! tld the
Initials E. H. S.,we prominently University of Southern California
dlaptaywd-"- . i f. tr- t.

'

't last wek In the last minute of
The" warfare between Salem1 and play. j

Eugene students, which- - has fceen California,- - 'fresn from , victory
an o-l- pastime, . cropped oot "this over Oregdn. tuned un fori a brush

steadily for Its struggle with Ida-
ho , while the . latter settled Into
Intensive practice-- , and' watchful Hosiery Silt in lashionalire Shades 69cnoon Withnu diffiriiltv. nti a ntn.!waiting for, the, invading,. foe. ber of games which' Medford tihd1With, prospects , of. an easy tus-- scheduled have been canceUed.LsJe, Southern California made np

Wilhunette university w .playnfor a gruelling battle last, week by
.Whitman at Walla Walla on that Buster Brown Shoe Store'ytea becanse pf , the ; Inability to witto the powerful' ! Olymiflc club going through .comparatively light dy, making Sweetland field availworkouts,, The Trojans ; take on

California Tech at Lloa Angeles Able, x
line up. toe tanua .roopu game, team ; and- - its'galaxy; of ' national

Incensed at what they termed stars'-- including Morton Kaer,
IWgehe,a".unret-4- bl alUWdfr i'CowToy" Nlct ICntsch. Ubyd Yo-- Saturday ,

Bead the Gfassifled Adslir reiusinx ioxoiui- - nvrut uir ugi - n . i

the Oregori" SUte tehm will be' In
game for a $90 guarantee or to'
pay Salem the same amount to go

shape: to enter the stanrord gameMIMa and Schlssler will' riot have to pre
sent shift lineup against

south, , a group o the local; stu-
dents lourneyed to Igene nigbt
before last and defaced the nugo--

!;K.-.-3 i-.-.- i'.-- 4-4- ;.

Atjpeptln the challenge, the En-ge-ne,

lads Fare believed ta hava

the, Cardinals, such as he. used
the Idaho weight and speed, they
are atao 4. carefully narstilg V tjt
team's moraie keeping 4n-nii- against u. s. u.

Schlssler 's v probable startingtjjai less than a week intervener!
lineup will be Logan' and' Bobbins,eome.bo.Salem 4n the. early morn-- ioetween two - narajougni 0, con-

tests. For this reason, scrimmage ends: Lace and ? Schell, - tackles ;Ing nours ;yeaterday to daub 4b Badley and Eifers,, guards; Geddespractice has Jeen, negligible this OREGON VSTXB, COLLEGE,
Corvaiiir, Oct. lpecial)-- - eeHter; AVrit, flulback; Luby andpaints f Patent of It were $ slwet when school began this mornWeek, and It is calculated that the

team will be on edge for a. sns-- Wtfltlock, halfbacks and Maple
eiuarfer ' .Ing and the lettering Indie when Coach Pop-- Watn.er'of Stan

i tinedbattle against theCeyotes rorqimaoe msthaUlha .work was done In
j. Against tolgkretatfon"Virn- -, The two newly arranged :!batkr earir s'e'a'g o tt' er Will-probabl- nse Preston andfleta" cdrnTrtustttOTurrhare vbeen ShikpohlhitlaTea T wlH be re-- i predictions con- - Davidson; ends; Seilmari and Freeqhired to clean off the sidewalks j cernfng-- confer-an- d

the" buildings. ' ' j i ence teams, hft
man, tackles; Post and Robesky, - ax.'guards: McCreery. center: Hoff iffelt, wperuiiy 'm.wm' ' tn.it man,' fullback: Hrland and Wil

wmmm m w mmm A m m m m mmmm I M . ton, i halfbacks'; and- - MurphyKUU 1 LKS 1 AUliM 1.1 Oreson 8.te Quarter.
INSIDE FOOTBALL SJ" vi vK.
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i
t drilling Incessantly- - to- - attain- - the
' required' wiafsrdn,i nd despitd

i pessimistic Terdiets Toiced by the
I coaches, the Improvement is ptain- -.

ly noticeable. There is. of course,
.still plenty of room for Improve--;
ment and. coaches don't believe la
stopping short ' of perfection, but
at any. rate, the teamwork will be
moother Friday than ever before

r, this season. ; v-- t ,;

. T.r Injuries to Reggie' 'DePoe -- and
Mnmord at Tacoma lasf Saturday

caggies have lost

Our Featufe Item this week is an Oregon Product that! has won favor where

ever introduced' Decause- - of its exceptional quality Cascade: Iflams - ten-de- r,

sweet meat,- - No patfebilirig rieeessary to gfet.that real ham flavor. They

are ffdm young Government inspecteipigs just out of the smoke house. The
prices-aT-e asr low as you-woul-d pay fo r,jtist ordih4ry:hains;

Bleacher football nractlces foT f virtually their BRAVES DESIRE
YOUNG MANAGERthe piirpose of Instrudtiing et- - 11926 team and

hav9 been Inaugurated hy the Wil- - 1 only w madlocreJf9rrfa
lamette. university coaching ataft i I material coming up this year, f : ; NEWYORK. Oct, 19fAPJ
ti ane. BinB. to nre mo euurv However vvrnw viaoue m"Tesnlted in a aerionslwlng nrob--J

lem for tha Bearcat ., eoachlag r atudtnt' (body present at certain: Btteraehtf before the TJ SC: game
, euf f." Haldeane 1st the only regui practices, and nave tne coacnea. --hen held the Tro--

wlth the aid of the football teant I.. r ia m is imM i(A oul Coffeevapaain u various iiys, muvu j piyej them throughout the maibr GateaHams Gnifardelli

Casting aboutfor.'a new man-
ager of the. Bos ton Braves, it was
understood today that ownersof
the '.club ha reacneil .a 'decision it
will be better to engage a young-erJeade- r,.

in. preference, to hiring
a veteran like Trls- - Speaker.

It seenis fairly well established
that Speaker, while, under consid-
eration for . sometime, ; has been
dropped .TrOm, the list ; of . possible

(.successors .to Dave .Bancroft at the

m wcurins, aura mean i vu, I nnrMnn nf th ram a. Th tifllt
inr at the proper, tenae moments Saturday, the, Cardinals met the

. I ML ITI M rniiin lp,m H n II wvrH I1MII1 GrointdMa v4 uwu uwcbi.us I tn o 11 In 1 onnri) .

Lr experienced endwhJ remains
sound of limh; Cardinal la a fast

"man who la a flash on offenee but' his limited 'experience may , prove
- a "handicap on defense; ' s

For - .thla reason Ruchf who
, played , end r last year, has' been
shifted back to that position for
the present,; and Rogers who was

' a ; fixture at ' Center j an Ur he was
hnrt last week. Is also being tried
thera.. -

i r
n .ii tho u.rM This-- mar hare been , a' surprise ChdeolateBoston helm.. Color, was. given tostandin nd Blovment of th r lew more surprises up

his sleeve to spring on , the "Old the storr of Speaker's possible en--
26c lb.

' 'ill".
y2 Ham lb.4 KILLED- - Af-'-i CROSSirmf

Another Tie fat Favor ..of Train

Tne Wholesale Price of
Coffee has advanced in

, pHce;which: means1 that
t?e wili have . to ad-van-ce

our ; Price;; soon.
Ypn willsave a little by
buying now.

M;J.B.eoffee
1 Pound Cans -

49c

30, Miles JErona Chicago

1 lb. Cans. ,

33c
-

Fresh Crisp .
Sbdat Crackers
"Fdrtiily Size Ptxhase

' CHICAGO, : Oct. tlt.-- f Avy

FROSH. PICKED :

v FOR W. S. C. MIX
. EUGENE '"Oet t9.tAP)

Nineteen i Unlv.erslty of ' Oregon
freshmen grldders were named by

- Coach Wm. J. , Relnhart, today to

Fdur persons of ione family -- were
killed1' and another seriously. In
jured late today when their auto

I A Imobile was struck.: by an express
train on a crossing; at "Desplalnes,
about 30 . miles northwest of .here.

go to Pendleton, for the flrst con- -
fereiccrgamwof thWebfoot year-
lings- with' Washington. State; coj-- L Th4 dead:;.-,-v.;- i 1 ... r hi...if r?:t? EJstgle Brand

Hard Wheat
' leg freshmen Friday, . The. squad Mrs. .Frans Scholx and her,two

children, iMarte 8, .and Franz, ir. 39cw&sV chosen after, a tiff " scrim
2, and her i mother, . Mrs. Annamage session Into which almost, all ' !

" of the frosh were injected. . ,v
x Those whcr wlli make the Pen

Knack Robertt. . Robert SchOIg
was seriously ' in jti red but Is ex-

pected to recover. :; - v. i- - t .i i4ltton' trip are: -- Lalng and Chap- - Mdtfl: Bread
2 Largo - Lbaves

lfc-Sac-

$1 '83 25C

HiUs Bros.
Ited Can
lib 'tar :

49c

Golden West
i lbJCan --;,

49c
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SugarCH.
. ' jBerii-- y Sugar

' - SC6r lb.v Sick"

6.25
GemrtfWerve

- ; - Margarine
... ,

r 4$ Pounds

Peaberry
Co!ffee

ui'Bulk; lb.

Faitcy fvieliow
Blisnd-Coffe- e

tfsrf years"of; silling 'shoes to "tfie men 6tnlsv
V-city- ; ye've neveij seen shoes so smart in

1 2tyleso rnstchless ' hi! fit and comfort so ac' C; & HJ. Red
Iiafiel Brand

?65c

'Ratsilii- -

41Bfe Paifias

curate as to lasong ana ma King as tne new.
:FaU.Netdetons.. .

r Here are the sort ofshoes well-dress- ed men like at
t .

' first glancev arid praise later, after long hard serv--
) ; ice has.proTCi their worth and sound economy I--

i "Wfiether you need , hew hoes at the momeftt;

1.

Sugar
1(53 lb. Sadf

$6.05
', Poundk; '

99c
4

.1

3&c
ui; u, wiu uc, a pleasure tu snow you rvet- -

' tletons. For- some dajr, we tHinV," youll .want

ft'Fre'.Deliveryqualitahd'low1 brings thousands of people" to.thia sfore
Ui v

I

j.
- ';j to Buy! TTieir.'lf odd: Su'pplie 1 ji ,
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